RAM QUEST: NAVIGATING CAMPUS ENGAGEMENT

Orientation 2020

Know Yourself
Explore Careers, Clubs, Workshops, Events, Interests

Engage
Join a Campus Club, Attend a Service Trip, & Explore Multi-Cultural Events

Network
Attend Campus & Community Events, meet professors outside of class

Learn Leadership & Career Ready Skills
Take a Career Assessment & apply for a Common Leadership Position

Explore & Do Internships
Explore Experiences in your Major

Know Industry
Engage On and Off-Campus

Develop Marketing Tools
Resume, Cover Letter, LinkedIn, etc.

Serve as a Club Organization Leader
Become civically Involved

Build Connections
Attend Campus Networking & Community Events

Next Step Leadership
Attend Leadership & Career Training

Land your Dream Career
Graduate Career Ready

✓ INVOLVED
✓ LEADER
✓ INCLUSIVE
✓ TEAM PLAYER
✓ ENGAGED
✓ CAREER READY

Graduation 2024